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ofplonUna, whether #all or Spring,;

fa "immaterial, Bin very severe cUmales
Jt.n Rnrina would bo preferable; but.in
oU°the peach-growing belt of the Untied
SAtca, the choice between ball and
loflne planting le of little account. I’or

orchard planting the ground should be

marked out in furrows, about eigntecn

or twenty feet apart,

fcgfgggsss
U LoTS are desirable.-

When thf heads begin to form, proper
wuen to prune out all un-
caro should be three or fouL.necessary ’ It jon to form the fu-turebtroe.P Shortening in about one-half
the growth for the secondand thirdyears

Planting. and keeping the inside of
the tree olear

S
if useless growth, is all that

is required in the way of pruning before
the trees commence bearing. The borers,
which enter the body of the tree at or a
little below the ground, should be re-
moved from year to year. Many reme-
dies for their prevention have been rec-
ommended, but experience has demon-
strated that the bestmreventlve isperson-
al inspection of eaclr tree, and removing
with a knife, or other suitable instru-
ment, the borers. Peach trees will suc-
ceed in any soil that Will grow corn or
potatoes, and require about the same cul-
tivation as these crops. No manures aro
required until the trees have born their,
first crop. After the first crop, one bun-,
dred bushels of wood-ashes, or three hun-
dred pounds ofsome standardsuper-phos-
phate, or four hundred pounds of bone-
dust, to the acre, will restore the trees
and prepare them for the next year.
Jsaac Pullen, inAgricultural Report.

■ Breeding Young Makes.—“ W. 8.,”
of Nelson County, Virginia,asks: “ Does
breedingstop the growth of a young mare,
that has not attained her full size, or does
it materially injure her in any respect?”

The beat horse breeders hold, we be-
lieve, with -few, if any, exceptions, that
having a colt not only does not hurt a
young mare, but, on the contrary
her good, gives her constitution, bottom,
and a vigor of digestive organs, add firm-
ness of muscle, which last her through
life with good treatment. Thoroughbred
or warm blooded mares that have proper
care, gain sufficient maturity 2 to 2J years,-
and cold blooded mares 3 to 3j, to take
the horse, Of course, - the fillies diet
should be liberal, and regular, and her
grooming thorough, For two growing
horses stand at her rack. Thoroughbred
horses arrive at maturity fully a year
earlier than others. They grow faster,
arenot injured by breeding considerably
earlier, than it would be safe to breed a
common mare.

Deep Plowing.—“F. W.,” a corros-
ponden, in favor of deep plowing to Se-
cure good crops, says: Twelve years ago
T sola my little farm, and the purchaser'
failing tp pay for it it came back into my
own handssome.fivo yearssince. I found
the buildiug in a dilapidated state, the
fences mostly used up for fuel, the soil
much deteriorated, and theplace entirely
overgrown with, witch grass. The man
that bought it pursued the skimming
method of farming, by plowing only five
or six inches deep, which rendered the
soil too shoal toproduce anyremunerative
crop without the application of much
manure. The skimming manner of cul-
ture had, infact been in operation so long,
that the soil was about as incapable of
producing a crop ofany value as skimmed

■\ milk of producing good butter or licli
cheese.. Deep plowing was substituted
for the “ skimming” process and the landis now becoming productive again.

A Wrinkle Aboutthe Age of Hor-
ses.—A short time ago we met a gentle-
man from Illinois, who gave us a piece
of information in regard to ascertaining
the age of a horse, after he or she has
passed the ninth .year, which was new
to us, and will be, we are sure, to most
of our readers. It is this : after the horse
is nine yearsold, a wrinkle comes on the
eyelid at the upper corner of the lower
lid;and every year thereafter he has one
well-defined wrinkle for each year over
nine. If, for instance, a horse has three
wrinkles, ho la twelve ; if four, he is thir-
teen, Add the number of wrinkles to
nine, and you will always get it. So says
the gentleman ; and he is confidentit will
never fail. As a good many people have
horses over nine, it is easily tried. If truo

horse dentist must give up his trade.

Lice, from many causes, show them-
uelves, especially among ill-kopt stock,
more in spring than at any other season.
They cannot stand regular carding and
brushing, but if yery bad, should be treat-
ed to an application of alum water, with
a good rubbing, and subsequent cardingand greasing, on the same day of two or
three weeks ,in succession. Mercural
oiptmpnt (ungqentmn), Is sure death to
the lice, and to the ox too, if too much be
used. A lump as big as a hazlenut, rub-
bed up with a table-spoonful or more of
lard is enough for an ox. Rub it in her
hind the horns and along the spine, then
spread it by thoroughly rubbing with
straw. Keep the animal from exposure
to wet orstorms.

Farm Proverbs.—A correspondent of
the American Agriculturist writes: 1. Use
dilligence, industry, and proper improve-
ment of time, to make farming pay. 2.
Choose a.farmwith a soil either natural?-
ly dry or drained, not too level nor yet
too steep, well fenced in proper sized
fields, not too large. 3. Good, snug build-
ings, with dry, if not clean, yards avnj
oellas, especially barn and stabling. 4.
Economy in accumulating, saving, and
properly using all measures and fertil-
izers possible, no matter how rich yourland may be naturally. 5. Good and tol-
erablefast team, better smart than largei..
0. .Your farming implements well made,
ofgood material, not too heavy. 7. Have
work doneJn season, 8. Always sow
good clean seed. 9. Do notiiarvest be-
fore your crop is lit to harvest. 10.—
Don’t keep more live stock on your farm
than you can keep well. 11. House all
things os much as possible—animals,untensils, and crops. 12. Sell when you
can geta fair price, and do not store forrats and speculators.

Advantages op Duainino—At a re-
cent meeting of the Michigan StateAgri-cultural Society the committee on Land
Draining made a very interesting reportin favor of this mode of preparing landfor cropping. The following paragraphis especially worthy of consideration.—Thus 11 It la worthy of note that theearly frosts of the past season, whichproved so destructive generally, did not
materially affect vegetation in thy drain-
ed lands, while it was the most destruc-

.Uve In pther lands adjacent. This fact
! nmne would seem to be sufficient to af-

« attention of farmers, and offersadditional inducements to further inves-tigation upon this subject.”

Manuring Wheat.-S. A. Simmons
writes to the Rural New Yorker, that he
tried different modesof manuring wheat,including on the sod in spring beforebreaking up, turning it under at the lastplowing before sowing; top-dressing af-ter plowing but before seeding, and top-dressing early In winter when the groundis frozen. He finds manuring on the sodin spring to be best. This result appearsto confirm the practice often urged of top-dressing sod in autumn for corn, andowes It) efficacy probably to the perfectmanner in which the manure is diffusedamong the roots of the grass. ■

a farmer does not
emnlo?„labor now - let “ be aim .to

uu‘““» ho profitably can,
as mn S!eTentB do as soon0 cap* Hired men are often vervdisagreeable associates, and the worat

°“e’ B , children, but thislookout at once for (roodnf?!ien ?r
r

1 m™,aml sacrlliee thegprof-
-1

16 fart Sra fhcr than have a viciousbad fellow about, though his work benever so needed. If w, do our nart tomake the men comfortable and do themgood, few will HI reward it. 0 tUem

And remember that thfc Isnot my First, Second,
Ihird, or even Fourth opening for New Styles,ot>
low prices, as Iam daily receiving Goods ofall
kinds at Panic Prices, and will dispose of them
at such figures as will defy competitionfrom any
Establishment thisside of New York. All I ask
is to give me a call as Iam fully satisfied that I
can and will pleaseboth as to quality and price,

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

GREENFIELD'S,
No. 4Bast MamStreet,

Jan. 10,LBO7.
rriHE Patent Ohio Corn Husker, at -
JipUß, IBM. •

J3VS (Sootrs
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BARGAINS!

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO2S.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

of the latest importations of

.FRENCH,
GEItkAN

and ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

'

”

W. 0; SAWYER & CO.

Have Justreturned from New York with the lar-
gest and most select stock of

WINTER aeoos
over displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART &

CO’S. Now York Importations of elegant

%
DBESS SIL.KST

In every color, quality and style. Finer goods
purchased than ever oubred in this market,

SELLING CHEAP AND FAST.

H.B. OLAFIN «fe CO., -Now York, Importations of
beautiful

SILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

Tho handsomest Plaids In town,

MERINOES, ALPACOAS,

Medium and Cheap

D E E S S GO• D 8

W. a. SAWYER & CS.

Ask the Ladles to oxaraino tholr complete stock
of ’

MOURNING GOODS,

Dross Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, Ac., &c.,

purchased from tho well known house of AR-
NOLD,CONSTABLE & CO., Now York. 1

FUNERAL GOODS

of all kinds, BRODIES elegant Styles (latest Par*
is selections) of

CLOAKS, SAQUES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS.

Ornaments, do. Dagmar, firooho. Square and
long Shawls, of every color and style.

W. O. SAWYER & GO’S.

Isdecidedly the

FUR STORE OP CARLISLE.

Wo have the largest selection of FURS'Over
offered In this market, bought from GUNTHER,
New York,

SABLE MUFFS,

Eugenia (dollars, GormanFitch, elegantSiberian
SquirrelCapes, Viotorines, Muffs, and all the

various grades known Inthe market, Chil-
drens Pars, Far Trimmings, Hoods,

do. Wo earnestly desire an inpeo-
tlon of theso-goods..

W. 0. SAWYER* CO.

Desire an examination of their HOME MADE

Casslmores,
Hattinets,

Jfeans,
Flannels,

Yarns, dc„ do.

ALLEN d CO'S, importations of French and
English

CLOTHS, CAfiSIMERES, OVER COATINGS,

in very largo supply. We have made at short
notice, in the latestslyles any of the above goods.

CAB P E T Sl

We have made a large addition of Carpets, OJICloths, and all kinds of House FurnishingGoods,
a largo stock of Homo Made

BAG CARPETS

W. O. SAWYER & 00.

Haverecolvod an Immense stock of

Calicoes,
Ginghams,

Flannels!
Blankets,

Tickings,
Hosiery,

Drawers,

U N D EBB HIBTS,

BAhilOltAD AND BOOF SKZBW,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together with everything kept In a 'Wholesale
and first class Retail Store. ■'

Everybody give us a coll and get bargains.; we
have purchasedsince the late decline in Gold.
-Remember ,the Old Stand,under Rlppey’e Ho*

tel. East Main Street,

CONSTANT ADDITIONS
OP-NEW GOODS

BEOETVINO.Nov. SO, 18(10.

“ nosiAR’S”
VKBMIN

EXTERMINATOR S
"18 years established In N.Y. City.”
" Only Infallibleremedies known."
“ Free from Poisons."
“ Notdangerous to the Hnman Family."
" Rats come out of their holes to die."

“ Costar’a” Bat, Roach, &0., External's
Is a paste—used for Rate, Mice, Roaches ,
Black and Red Ante, drc., do,

“ Costor's” Bed-Bug Exterminator
Is a liquidor wash—used to destroy, mid
also as a preventive for Red-Rugs, Ac.

11 Coatar’e” Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,
Insects onPlante, Fowls. AnSinals, &o.

111 BcWAitR 111 of all worthless imitations.
Bee that "COSTAR’B" name Is on each Box,

Bottle and Flask, beforeyou buy.
Address.

_HENRYR, COSTAR.
• 4M Broadway, N.V.

Sold inCarlisle, Pa. /

At Havers tick’s Drug Store.
And all Druggistsand Retailers everywhere.

"COSTAE.* S”

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
For Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Wounds. Boils; Cancers.
Broken Breasts, Bore Nipples,.Bleeding, Blind
and PalnfUlFiles Putridancflll-con-
ditioned Sores; ulcers. Glandular Swellings,
Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections, Ringworm, Itch
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, &o.; Chapped hands;
Lips, «to.; Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals, &o;

Boxes, 25 cents, GO cents, and 81 sizes.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot 481 Broad-way, N.Y.
And at Haverstlck’s Drug Store, Carlisle,Fa.

"COSTAE’S”

COBN SOLVENT,
ForCorns, Bunions, Warts, do.

• Boxes, 25 cts., 60 els., and 81 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR, COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-

way, N.V.
And at Haverstlck’s DrugStore, Carlisle, Pa.

“OO TAB’S”
• iuiepahationoJr

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
ForBeautifying theComplexion.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove
Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions,do. ’ -

Ladles are now using it in preference to all
others.

Bottles SI.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENBYR. COSTAE, Depot4B4 Broad-

woy, N.Y.
And at Havorstlok's Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa.

“COST AR’S”
PECTORAL

C OUSHiEEME'DY,
For. Coughs. • Colds, Hoarseness, Bore Throat,-
Croup, whooping Coach, Influenza, Asthma,
Consu i •ptlon, Bronchial Affeotlons, and oil Dis-
easesofthe Throatand Lungs,

Bottles, 25 cts., 60 ots., and Sisizes.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAB,Depot m Brood-

•way.N, V, .

And at Haverstlok’s .DrugStore, Carlisle,Pa.

=lll

CKT.ITBnATyn ■ fM:■BXf3 HOOP V ttipß { ■
- A Universal DinnerPilirA..;'

For and SickHeadSoheVOostlrenPaa,In-
digestion; Dyspepsia. Biliousness,' Constipation;‘Diarrhea, Colics,ChUis, Fevers, and’ general
raagd meat of the Digestive Organs; *

*>'

Boxisa,26cts;,BScts.,andllsizes; •'* l
Sold byall Druggists everywhere. - - •
And'by^BLENRxB.OOSTAB,Depots Broo£-

"*And a tHaverstick's Drug Store, Carlisle, Fa.
Dec. «,,U6Mn

f ABIES’ -FANCY FUBSI^
• AT JOHN FAREIRA’S

Old Established
FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 718 Arch Street, Above 7th:,
PHIIiAUELrUIA.

Have now in Store of my own Importation and
Manufacture oneof tho largest and most beauti-
ful selections of FANCY FURS, for Ladles* and
Children’s Wear In the City. Also, a linoassort-
ment of Gent’s Far Gloves and Collars.

JL,am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices,and X would therefore solicita
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the name, number aud
street.

. • JOHNFAREIRA,
No. 7XB Arch Bt*i ah. 7th, 8. Side, PUll’a.

yg- ihave no partner, nor connection withany
other Store In Philadelphia.

Nov. 16, isutf—lm

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN,—
Just published, ina sealed envelope. Prie-

to cents. A .Lecture on thonature, treatment an-
radical cure ofBpermatorhofa,'6r seminal weak-
ness, nervousdebility and impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption,Epl
lepsy and his; Mental and Physical incapacity,
-resultingfrom Self Abuse, do. By Robert j, Cul-
verwoli, M.- i)., author of tho “ GreenBook,”&o.

Tho worldrenowned author, inthis admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be elfeotually removed without Medicine, and,
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode.of cure at once certain and effectual, by
wmch every sufferer,no matter what his condi-
tionmay be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. .This Lecture willprove a boon
to thousands, Sent underseal toany address, la
a plain, sealed envelope, oh receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell’s
Marriage Guide, price 25 coilts. Address,

- UHAS. B. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery; Now York, P, O. Box 4660.

July 10,1800.—ly

A MAN OF A THOUSAND—A Con-
sumptive CUrccf.—Dr, R. JAMES,a returned

pujuloian of groat eminence, discovered, while
in the East indies,a certain cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, aud
General Debility. The remedy was discovered
by him whenhis only child, a daughter, was giv-
enup to d* o*

His child was cured, and is now
alive and well. Desirous of benehtung his fol-
low mortals, he will send to those who w«sh it
the recipe, containingfull directions for making
and successsully using this remedy, free, On re-
cipe of their names, with two stamps t* pay ex-
penses. There Isnota single symptom of Con-
sumption that It does not at once toko hold of
and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, irrita-
tion of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult
expectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nasseauat thCSiomach,
Inaction of the bowels, wastingaway of the mus-
cles. _

49*Tho writer will please state the name of
the papor they see thisadvertisement In.

Address, CRADDOCK & CO..
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Sept. 18,1800—dm . '

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE JDSALEHS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &C,

NO. 303 RACE STREET,
■ PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses
Candy and Cocoanut work. *

Oct.25,1800—1 y

DIPEB’S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

33 WEST MAIN STBEET,

CARLISLE, PA,

’ A fine assortment of Goods suitable for Holi-
day presents, do.,now on hand. Such as

Writing Desk
Port Polios,

Ladies Oompanlotis,
Work Boxes,

1 Salchcls,
Ladies purses,

Pocket Books,
Segar Oases, .

* Onrd Oases,
< ' GoldPens,

. . PenKnives,
dc„ dc.

A LARGE SUPPIiY OF

FAMILYBIBLES /

. ... .and,PHOTOGRAPH! ALBUM^,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1.8 67
Subscriptionsreceived for all Mnsazluos t Faa

lon Books,Papers, do., at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of . , .

SCHOOL iiOOKS,
for town and country schools. -

Books and Musxo ordered when desired.
Tec. 18,180C-3m

JJ O L I D A Y

AND

WEDDING PRESENTS!

? AFihteLotof ,
GOLD, ■ AMERICAN,

SILVER, . AND IMPORTED

WATOHSJS,
A Splendid' Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Qpld J*ms,
Gold Chains, . .

■ ’ • Fancy QoocU, ttc.

Finis Selts of

KNIVES AND FORKS,

CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES.

Particular attention given torepairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
‘

' THOB. CONLYN,Agt.

No. 11 West MainSt., opposite MarlonBall
Doe. 20,1866—dm 1 -■

fIABBIA-GEBI ; .
jThe nnderelgned have now on hand and ore
making a large assortment ofall kinds of .
CARRIAGES, . ,

ROOKAWAYS,
/ .

.
. TT1 TOPAND NOTOP‘

BUGGIES,
warranted of the best material,, and manufac-
tured by the .best workmen, all ox which will bo
sold •

AT REDUCED PRICES.
We have also a lot ofsecond band work which

Is offeredat exceedingly lowrates. < *

REPAIRING AND PAINTING -'

doneat ahori.noUooand onreasonable terms. :■ f
ShoponSoatL Pitt Street, nearly opposite theMansion House.

A.B. AN.BHEHK.
Jan. B,l§fl7—6m

-TjOnSßi FOR Houbb be-
iJLXionglng to.Mrsi E. Poland, on-tbe.oomerbfNorth Hanover Street and-Locust »Aliay,is for
rent from thAflrst of April next, for oneyear or
more. Ithas eleven rooms,with Water and Gas;
the two frontrooms ore Store Rooms: together
witha good cellar and a warehouse. For.terms

;; ’ petebbpahr;
Feb.ll, 1807—tf TT7,

ITATS! CAPS 1 I FUBBI 1 I .

"Tuet.received at KELLER'S, on Nor'b Hanover
Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
.to Cornmnn’sShoo Store, all the Now Styles of

H A T S A N D C A P B,
which will bo Sold at the lowest'edahprices. SILK
HATS, NoW Yorkand PhlladeJphlußtylos;SOFT
•FELT HATSof every varietyand price. .HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made to order atshortnotlco. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, X flatter
myself that I will bo able to give satisfaction In
every particular. 1 have a largo assortment of .
FUR.

OTTER.
BEAVER, , . _ .CONY’AND ~

; CLOTHCAPS
of all kinds: Inoindingl “ Grant,” “Sherman,”
“Skating,”“Katydid” and Chtldrou’s Turbans,
at all prices. I nave also added FURS to my
stock Including Gents’ Collars,Beaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, &c.

LADIES’ MUI*FS AND GENTS’ GLOVEIS
of the very boat dUalltletf.

,

Overcoats, Clothing and.all, kinds of woolen
goods colored promptlyand warranted to glyo
satisfaction. ••

,

Old Hats repaired and made now at moderate
charges.

_

'DE3- Highest cash prices paidfor countryFurs,
Fox, Mink, Muskrat, Ac.* JOHN.A-.KBLLEIk.dO*.

N. B.—Prime Scgors of tho host brands, Havana,
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco ofnil kinds and tho
best Qualities, including Fine Cut, Congress, No*
tural Leaf, Ac. • • . „

Nov. 8,1800. J« A. K.

gjtobes, ®intoat?, &?•

MEW STO VE_STO RE.!
JAMES M’GONEGAL,

Would inform his numerous'3 friends and tho
public generally, thathd has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE,
in South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Blair
A Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where ho
has on hand a largo assortment of tho latest lifl-

§roved and-most'ucslrablo Stovesin tho market,
uch ns *

COOKING STOVES
.of every variety and ‘size, nil of which ho will
warrant togive entire satisfaction. Also,.

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HBATEBS portable and station-
ary.RANGES, all of which ho wlilseU2o per cent,
lower than con bo purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill find to your Interest to give him

os he is determined not to be undersold;'
"

_
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

made of tho very beat material and atreduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms. Also,

. Fisher’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all tobo the best Ganinthe market,
warranted to bo as represented or the money re-
turned, :

Fire-proofBricks and Grates pat in Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful tohis friends and the public for (ho
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention, to business, and a desire to
please, to merita continuance of tho samp.

• JAMES M'GONEGAL.
Sept. o,lBo6—ly*

& CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. D. Qobqas.)

The subscribers respectfully Inform the public
dn' general, that they- have purchased tho TIN
ana SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Oorgas, in rear of tho CourtHouse, where they
are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work, iryou warn tiiovorybest

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, come to us. All Insured for
six months or longer. We have nothingonhand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
snch, for we keep none other. Come and see the
great variety, we can give hundreds oftestimo-
nials If desired. Commandseeour

, . PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for woddorcoal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationaryand Portable.

TIN WARE -

ofall kinds in great variety, made from the very
best tin-plate.' All yon need In oar lino can be
had from us at a saving of- 20 per cent. Coll at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in-rear of the Court.
House, and you will save money Inyour purcha-
ses, It will hilly pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND. SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strictattention tobusiness the undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
licpatronage. ’ £

. WALKER & OLAUDY. :
July 12, 1800—ly.

mHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,I manufactured at F. GARDNER 1 A Co’s.
Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,can’t be beat.This Is the testimony of scoresof families InCum-
berlandfPerry and Adams Counties, who arenow
.using them. Calland see them. - ;

CORN S'H ELL B BS.,
runningeither by power or by hand—constantly
on hand and for sale at I,r. GARDNER & GO’S.
Foundry ahd Maohino Shop, Bast Main Street.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Wo arepropared to make Steam Boilers of oil sl-
-zes andkinds promptly and on the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that
line.

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to In the best
manner at.4.UUWI UV

. P. GARDNER& CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Fa.

Fob. 7,1807,

g>eto(ng iUftadjines.
•VSTHEELER & WILSON & HOWE.

V
LOCK STITCH SEWING-MACHINES.

THR BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well t uponsilk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsoh alike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed.

pricesop
’ WHEELER *WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, - 955 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, 805 00
“ 1 “ silver plated, $76 00

THE HOWE SEWING - ’

The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlers
and Carriage trimmers, Is called to this—thebest
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It Isunanimously ad-
mitted to bo tne best machine for leather work
or tailoring evergiven to the public.

* PRICE OF HOWH MACHINES •
Letter A Machine, - 900 00 ■Is.recommended for family sewing tailoring,'

shoe binding and gaiter llttlng..
Letter B Machine, " 970 00

Isonesize larger than Amachine suited to the
anmn work. • . t

Letter O Machine, ' *486 00
Isrecommended for heavy tailoring, boot, andshoe work and carriage trimming. It runs light

and rapid, and will do line work well, and has a
much larger shuttlethan thesmaller machines.

. Callandozamlhoat Railroad'TelegraphOffice,
*’dbo. i!wb. :: * :

aaUnes attii JLiquotg,

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC
.Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

.public, that he continues to keep constantly onhand, anil for-sale, a largo,and very, superior as-
sortment of. , _

; :

• FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-lisle. ~-y .-y

: ; BRANDIES, -1 .

ALL OF CHOICE BHASDfI.
Wines,

Sherry,
Port,

f ., .. ' Maderia,
-> • Lisbon.

Claret,
Native,

•‘ Hook;
Johannlsberg,

r andßoderfielmexv
CHAMPAGNE. :,sHelduick & Co., Geisle j& Co., and Imperial*-

Gin, Boblen, Lion, and Anchor.
>. WHISKY,

i . --j >■'.

Superior '.Old Bye,. 'Choice Old Family -Nectar,
Wheat, Scotch.and Irish. 1 - • ce *Ale, Brown stoat, &o. -Best to be had-In Phila-
delphia. ,<•> (

"Bitters, of the very b&>. quality. < .r . *> <
Dealers and others des.rlng a pure article will

find Itas represented, a. Us whole attention will
be given to a proper one .careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be ,arpasaed, and hopes to
have the patronage oftho-publlo.^;

Deo. 1,im "■ ■ . *

MIRACULOUS.
Thoold, tho young,tho middle aged nnll« i 4mJu

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It la an entirely new aolentlflodlicorerr, conAI.!.many of tho moat powerful and toatonii™ .3la the vegetablekingdom. “"“"ifiw,

Wo have such confidence In its merit* and«»
so Boro it will do all wo claim for it, that *g ifo*

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Haib Rbnewer does notriniiLUfiiotion in all cases when' used in strict taJS*
ance with oar instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian JBCair Renews

proved itself to bo tho most perfect preoanltm
for tno Hair over offered to tho public, .

It Is a vegetable compound, and costaloi noInjurious properties whatever. w
*lt !s not a Dye, it strikes at the Booh and fillthe glands with new life and coloring matter.
XT WILL RESTORE ORAT m

ITS ORIGINAX COLOR,

It*wUl hoop the Hair from falling out
It cleanses tho Scalp, and mahes tho flair

. SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND BILEEX,

IT IS A SPLENDID HMR-DRESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fall to null,

It is recommended and urea by the FIRST n,
icad authority:

BSP* Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Siciuu
Hair RenEwer, and take no other.

' Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian. llaib B*
Newer to the public, entirely confidentthat it vQI
bring back tho hair to Its original color, promote lb
growth, and fn nearly all cases where It has fallen
off will restore Ifunless tho person Is veryepi

B. P. SXAlili.de CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N.B,

|y*.Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Haverstiok’s and Elliott's Dm

Stores, Carlisle.
May 24,1806-ly*

ifilaUtoah 3Unes.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On-aud after Monday, May 21, 1860, Possenge
Trains -will run daily, oa follows, (Sundays ei
copied):

WESTWARD.
' .Accommodation Train leaven Harrisburg 6.J
A. M..Mechanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle0.67, NewVill
10.54, Bblppensburg 11.07, Cbamborsburg LI
P. M. Greenoaatlo 1.43, arriving at Hagcnton
2.10 P.M.

MaU Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Median

burg at 8.20 P?M» ..

Retueninq: Leave New York at 7.00aim
A. M., 12.00 Noonand 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia
8.15' A. M.. and-8.80 P.M. ‘ Way passengerTnu
leaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A. AL, retuxnUigW
Beading* at O.BOP. M., stopping' at all BtaUoo
Pottsvlfie.atB.4s AvM» and'3.4s P.M.I
6J» and li.Bo A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tamao
0.46 A. and 1.00and 8.66 P. M. 1VLeave Pottsvlll©for Harrisburg, vlaßoanja
and Busqaeaanna Ball Bond, at 7.00 A. M.

_

- ReadingAccommodation Train: Leortf«*
Ingat 0.00 A, 11.,returning frqm PhUodelpM
n.oap,M.

,
.. .

Oolurabla Rail Road Trains leave Banisi
O. A. M., 12.05 Noon and 6.16 P.M. for Ephra
“gSMK'SSgWjii' at UM
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 8.15 p. M., tHo»
M. Train ranning only to'Readlng. Fottsn
8.00 A.M.. Tampaqaa7.Bo A M., Harrlsbaref
A, M., and Reading at 1.83 and 7.80 A U.ton**
rtsburg, and 10.63 A. M.. for Now York,awl 1
P. M. for Philadelphia. ,«

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schoolaiw*
omsion Tickets to andfrom all points,at wo
edRates. .'

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds alio*
each Passenger. ■ ’ aA-NICOuS,

GeneralSuperintendent
July 10,1800. .

Jtumter anii ffioal.
pOAL AND LUMBER YARD-.

subscriber having leased theYard lonw*
occupied by Armstrong, a Hoffer, and putcM*
the swot ot '

; COAJj ANP'LDJfIttBER,
In the Yard, togethor with nn Unm«»J|
stooki will have constantly onhand and.P 1
to order all and q.uaJity of seasoned
LUMBER,BOARDS,- •

■' ; Bd^T^E|SSV

look, and Oak, of afferentqualities.
of myown, I con Ihrmlsh.bias' to ojffflVlength and size at theshortest notice ana_o«
mostreasonable terms. My worked
be kept undercover, ' so they cart bo iur»““
a

on hand idl klnto of
ILYOOAL, under cover, which.l vn« ®J*j

pOAli AKD LXJMBEB.
xhe subscribers beg leave to Infonn the

that they continue the '
: COAD AND LUMBER

at the old stand of pelanoey * S}
S&JSS^ff^SSLg^%isJ
miues wiUdo well to tryns;
ed to seU cleaner OoaL oudataalow t
other/ .Yard In the Town* Try **

alfloonhand.odd will

lowest;''.'-■ .'Nootoe.—AJlordersifor Coal

fret Streets! which will be promptly alle ■»a 4 at the Ipweet price* SXjV.AlfOy *f®80"

ltorobl6.iBM.

- T Iv STEBNEB’B; :

JiNJO-.aALE ST-iSL?
■ , BOTWaas niHovaßAsp

V'.iW THE-JAf" 1, ' ■■piOsMStß, PA.,- -gt
; Havingsee. «0.,lam prepared to oouts at reasonable rates. Parties ****- (
from the Springs,

Jane28, uoMy ■

flew aaberttaementa-
BEAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES

GREENFIELD’S

■v No. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.

I am now prepared to offer some GREAT BAR*
GAINS to oil wno may favor me with a call,as I
have marked down the prices of all goods on
handand am constantly receiving additions to
my slock of Goods bought at tho recent

AUCTION SADES IN NEW YORK.

an extraordinary bargain in AXPACCAS, all
colors, now sellingat CO cents, worthSl'A cents.

HANDSOME PLAIDS

that have been sellingall seasonfor 40 c'Gnte, re-
duced to 25 cents, 75 cent. Plalda reduced to 60
cents.

PLAID POPLINS,
MERINOE3,

■ REPS,
: * SILKS,

COBUBQS, Ac.

NOW SELLING VERY CHEAP.

BALMORALS,

A secret worth knowing about Bruner’s BalmoralSkirt, as he makes two qualities.

GREENFIEL D

Is now selling the best all Wool Filling at only
$2 25. Examine the tops and see that they are
woql fillingthe whole way up,

Also a beautiful assortment

MOURNING GOODS,

W HITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

EMBROIDERIES,

AND

NOTIONS

A full lino of

CLOTHS,
CASBIMEREB,

BATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&c.

I desire to mention particularly ray stock of

HOMEMADE

CASSIMEBES,

CASING TTS,

*

JEANS,

AND

FLANNELS

which arc without doubt the best Homo Made
goods ever offered In this town.

BLANKETS AT PANIC PRICES.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslins eta. and upwards.
Good Prints at 12% eta.

Better Printsat 18 eta.
All thebest Moke Prints only £0 bts.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 25 ots.
Heavy CantonFlannels, 25 els.

A LARGE LOT OF TICKINGS,

bought since the lato decline, will be sold at prl
ces thatdety.compotitlon.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

A full assortment at remarkably lowfigures.

PJJRSI PURS!

Less than COST,' In fact 1 havereduced theprice
of my whole stock.

JJEFFER & WASHMOOD,
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
‘ RRICES REDUCED! '

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Coffees, green and roasted, lUco, Ada-
mantine Caudles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, •Baker’s Broma, Mac-

oar o n 1. Vcrmacllla, Felines-
' tock’sFarlna,MUHtard,Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
Caynnno Pepper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
lum, Coppo- .

rns, lump '•

. and
pulvcr*

ized Brlm-
stono, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’e Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine ,
Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, aporm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, variousgrades Sugar CJfedHama, DrTed

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and com wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping IJrushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and waU'Brushcs, cloth
and Hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennett,
blhck, blueand red Ink,

CATTLEPOWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes In Cans,,Catsups, Worces-
terand London Club Sauce, Croon Corn In cons,
table Oil, Hominy,Beans,
O RANGES AND* LEGIONS
waiter, sugar, wino. milk amt-almond Crackers,
Toasted ryoand wheat Coirob’. Twist,Navy, Nat-
ural and CongressTobacco,3£mlklnlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburgand Huukccpunklo Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson’s Solaco chewing Tobacco.
QUEENBWARE, . .anya, ■GL SS,

WOODEN '

EARTHEN
ANDXTONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow- and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The publicare respectfully Invited to call
and examine their stock. We fcol.confldent.thoy
will go away satisfied.

03- Marketing of oil Kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

, _

PEFFER A WASHMOOD.
MayB,lWL

pROCERY & PROVISION STORE..
just received and constantlyarriving,atHoFK-

man’s, the linestand-bcst assortment or

GROCE E I E S
to bo found in themarket, whichwillbe disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

" QUICK SALES AND BMLL PROFITS."
Among others, the following articles willbo found
embraced in his atook, vl?.:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Spices of all kinds,ground andwhole,
Biscuits and Crackers of nil kinds, Raisins,

Figs,Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl

Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn
. Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss

. • and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and Vanilla,Choose, Pickles by

the dozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

PCftCllOB,Tomatoes,
Green ConnGreen

- Peas. Pure Cider Vin-
.. egnr, Ac, Also, Fresh

Salted Fish of all kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, fltoncentra-

ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segura,•.Pipes, Excelsior sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

willsell by the piece or cut, Glass,©tone, Ear-
then and Q,ueonswarc.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers, Buckets Bowls, BuUor
Prints,Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Cau-
dle "Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandcraavk’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Comer of East and PomfretStreets, Carlisle.

April 12, IB6o—ly.

fTIHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monosmlth A Baker, on -Main St,,

adjoining F. GardnerA Go’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, havojust opened a new and clegantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queonswaro. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at tho
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
lino of Family Groceries *wlU always be kept
fresh and aheap. They also call particularatten-
tion to the

. Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
ofwhich they have thoexclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which baa proved its superiority over
all other cansor Jars now inuse by Its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
tho extraordinary ease with which It Is sealed
and opened, without Injury for futureuse. No
family should purchase other Jars without-first
examining tho Eureka, If they want to buy the
best. Wo nave also

KNOX’S PATENT-STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which' they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agentsfor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would coll the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapestarticle to be foundfor conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, t&ch as

DOOR MATS,.
Ofseveral kinds arid prices.

XSS’" Just openeda supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, pat up this Spring. Also
Flour inbarrels and sacks, and Feed nythe bush*
01. MARTIN& GARDNER.

May 81,1800-ly.

GROCERIES!
HIGHPRICES NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,'
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she la
prepared to supply families with everything in-
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased nt the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of thearticles on hand j t
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS. MOLASSES,
RICE. STARCH,

BROMA, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES, r BEANS,

RAISINS, DRIED CORN,
CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, BUTTER,
POTATOES, BLACKING,TOBACCO, BRUSHES,

LARD, CHEESE,EGGS, • CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS. BUCKEIB.
BASKETS, f Sc., ic., So

Also, ‘
DRIED FRUITS,

;ofall kinds, CannedPeachesand tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. &c., la season, will also bo kept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, 1SG0—Jy.

jTortoarimgRouses.
Tj\ORWARUING AND

COMMISSION HOfreß.
FlourA Feed, Goal, Plotter A Salt.

J; BEETEMA BROTHERShaving purchased oi
Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson's old stand,) head of High street, begleave to Inform the publicthat will continuethe
Forwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.The highest market price will ])opaidfor FlourGraiiuand Produce of all kinds.

Flour dnd Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and fbr sale.

Coal ofallkinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
“LAWBERRY, Ac., Ao

Llmebumecs’ and Blacksmiths*Coal, constant-
ly for said. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
toany part of the town. Also,oil kinds of Lam-■ber constantly on hand.

J.BEETEM A BROS.Deo 1,1805.

/CUMBERLAND* VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

The .Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Hoad Companies haveniade arrangements todo ajolnt

FREIGHT A FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
Now York.* The Cumberland Valley Rail Rood•Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1800, for the*receiptend shipmentofall goods entrusted to them.Freight to be forwarded by this arrangement
mast be lett atPennsylvania Rail Road Company
Depot, corner of 16tn and Market St., Philadel-phia, Northern Central Rail Road Company’s De-pot Baltimore, and CumbeMand ValleyRail Road
Company's Depot at Carlisle.The pabllowill find it to their Interest to ship
through theRail Road Company’s FrelghtHouses
and by Company Cars.

O.N,LULL, Suvt.J.A D.RHOADS, FreightAgents, Carlisle.

(ttogtac'g Rcmeßtcgi ©ft# fttrtettlscmmts.
pjl OTO GlB APHICI

E.&H.T, ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers pf .

-

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
WHOLESALE ; AND RETAIL,

601 Broadway, New. York.

In addition to our main business of Photo-,
graphic Materials, wo oro Headquarters for tho
following: viz:' ,■ T - ,

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Amoii-
cim and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Croups^
8

titereOTOoplo Vlows of tho War. from negatives
mado In tho various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographic history of tho great cc*i-

Vlowson Glass, adapted for either
tho Magic Lanternor tho Stereoscope. • Our Cata-
logue will bo sent to any address on receipt of
8PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wp manufac-
tnro more largely than any other house, about
200 varieties from 60 cents to 850 caob. Our AL-
BUMS have the reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability to any others;

Ctzrd YholOffrapTu qf General*, SlcUctmcn, Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand
differentsubjects, includingreproductions of tho
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,
etc. Catalogues sent onreceipt ol Stamp. .
• Photographers and others ordering goods O. O.
D,, will please remit 25 per cent, of the amount
.with theirorder. ,

. %

The prices and quality of our goods cannot fall
tosatisfy.

Nov. 15.1800—flm .

lIMMMIrPONOM•

fßatsi ankCaiMJ.
JJATB AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

'

Ifso, Don’t Fail to Gaix on
J.Q.CALLIO,

FO. W,\WEST MAIN STREET,

Whore cum be Boon the Uncut assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great plens-
Sro In Inviting hla old friends and customore.
and all now ones, to his splendid Justre-
celvod from Now York and Philadelphia, con*

slstlug In part of fine

SILK AND OABSIMEHE HATS,
besides an' endless variety of Hata and Caps ol
the latest stylt. all ot which ho will sell at the
jMveat Qt*h Prices. Also, his own manufacture
#f Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has tho best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, «ko., at
thoshortest notice Cos hecolors every week)and
on tho most reasonable terms. Also, a nnolot ol
choice brands of ,<

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires tocoll tho attention
ofpersons who have

COUNTRY FURS
to sell, as he pays tho highest cosh pricesfor tho
B *osvo him a call, at tho above number, his old
stand, as hefeels confldout of giving entire satis-
faction.

D0c.20, IBM. , 1 - •


